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PERSONAL MENTION. PROTESTANT NUNS. ELECTRIC FLASHES.bled, lie died for rate to the Union 'OR SALE:THC PIONEER ASSOCIATION.

. . l iiralu Aak
Pacific ami aa informed the charges
would be $'1 per head. Af he considered

thin too expensive, he took ail of hU
atot-- WW to the Island, except two

horses, which he wan compelled to have
here. Through the interposition ff
friend lie secured a reduition of fifty

centa each on the two, but which yet
rendered the figure excessive. He now

inform! tlie Ciiiiosici.k that he will wait
for the boat if it take two years.

Mr. Ilenricl believes the people of

The lalles should lie proud of their boat

line, and has the highest opinion of the
gentlemanly conduct of the boat men,
"from the dock band op to the pilot
house," which, he says, is in striking
contrast with the treatment he received

at the hands of the railroad oflieiala in

Portland, who, he afhrms, are educated
past the stage which dictates autocratic
boorishness, but do not nevertheless
practice gentlemanly manners.

Maalralc.

A very pleasant musical entertain-

ment was given last evening by the
young ladies of Mrs. Rineharfs Sunday
school class at the residence of Dr. Kine-har- t.

At an early hour the parlors were

Ciled to overflowing with the invited
guests, and ice cream and cake were

served dnring the evening. The fol

lowing was given :programme
. , . All n.t- - . IISong by class, "My uiu iamn iiome.

Song by class, "The Man With the
Elephant on His Hands."

Recitation, Miw Fredden.
Song by class, "I'm going Home to

Chloe."
Song by class. "My Old Kentucky

Home."
Instrumental duet. Mistes Brooks and

1 jura Thompson.
Vocal duet, Misses Ruth Cooer and

l'.rooks.
Instrumental solo, Miss Fredden.
Reading, Miss Sterling.
Song by class. "Nellie Gray."
Round by class.

ENDERSBY ETCHINGS.

lb Itor a Cruhr Will II.
a White Klrphaat.

KMKsnr, Or., May 16, 1813.

The weather for the past week has
been more than lovely, which accounts
for tlie neighboring bills and fields look-

ing so greeu. It seems all nature has
put forth her grandest effort for an abun-

dant crop of vegetation all over the face
of this fair land, with the help and as-

sistance of man who, with untiring
effort from morning till night, is stirring

m)i aoaing and planting, There
fore it remains for some one to give the
increase. The fruit trees are all in
bloom, which indicates a big fruit crop,
to say nothing of the gooselierries.

And now, since our seeding and plant-
ing is about done, and we have no hopes
of the branch insane asylum, and Curly le

Harris was struck by lightning, we will

turn our attention to tlie Chicago fair,
l'ennoyer and G rover Cleveland, and
figure on tlie chances of America being
annexed to the Sandwich Islands, liy
tlie way we have noticed in tho last is-

sue of the Ciihomcle that Halles City

and Wasco county had iuvested in a
white elephant in the shape of a rock

crusher which is liable to become a pub-

lic nuisance. It may be all right for

Ialles City to own and ojierate a rock

crusher, but we fail to see where Wasco

county can benefit anything by it. The
city will have the benefit and tlie county
the experience. Paving the streets of

the city with crushed rock is all very

good but, crushed rock would be time
and money w anted on the roads of Wasco
county. There u no rock as good for

roads as Wasco county soil. The farmers
of Wasco county are already overbur-

dened with high taxes without the ad-

ditional cost of a rock crusher, and the
men and means to operate one, to say

nothing of the yearly amount it will cost

for horse-shoein- g during the year to
travel those flinty roads. A farmer
can't drive his team the year round
w ithout shoes, as he does now. Wasco

count can now boast of her sound
horses but when tlie rock crusher ju-

bilee comes the sound horses will disap-ea- r.

A Wahco iVaemek.

Italian Immigrants aa Klaeca.

The brutality of the contractors to-

ward their subjects baffli-- a description,
writes Dr. S. M erl i no i n t he A pril Forum.
The contractor is a utrongly built.

. n,un- - h has acouired tlie

Work That Is lining llona by th MUtars
or tba Virgin Mary.

Thn StAtcrhoo.1 of the Annunciation
of tho BIchmmI Virgin Mary, a Protes-
tant Kplscopal order of nuns, hua been
grunted letters of incorporation,

to the New Vork World. Their
homo ia at No. 1 4'J Second avenue the
House of tho Holy Comforter. The In
corporators nre Ucv. Dr. Matinscll Vun
Ucnsscluer, Francos Elizabeth IlunU-r- ,

Rebecca Vlolante Sperling, Klizulieth
Wayne Plume and JoNcphino Constance
Celestino Lawrence. The order was
formerly called the Sisters of the Visi-

tation.
"The homo Is now crowded," said

Mother Franoesca the other dav. "Fa-
voring Providence has enabled us, from
time to time, to increaseour usefulness,
and wo hope, at an early day to have
still another homo established. We
want to shelter boys and girls afflicted
with incurable diseases, and arc look-
ing about for a situ for such a homo.
Wo have some money set aside for the
purpose, but will need a great deal
more. Wo arc not deterred by the ab-
sence of funds, for kind friends always
turn up with donations when we are
sorest pressed. Tho current expenses
for this Home for Indigent Protestant
Women, afflicted incurably, is about
five hundred dollars per month. At
present we have temporarily aban-
doned the training class of young
girls for our hospital service. We make
no churge for admission or support of
our patients, and there is no endow-
ment to aid us. Our maintenance tie--

'

J
nEAUDUEM or a xvx.

pends entirely on voluntary contribu-
tions.

"There is no home for little incurables
now, and those whom we hope at an
early day to shelter are now sent to the
island under those in charge of tho
workhouse. We are ambitious in the
matter of relieving distress, in helping
the poor and educating the young. We
hope to have a home in the country,
where in summer our patients can have
the benefit of good air and a change of
environment.

"When we are able to resume our
training school it will receive l'rotest-an- t

girls between the ages of nine and
fourteen, we retaining the care of them
until they are eighteen years. They
will get a thorough secular und reli-
gious education, together with proper
training in domestic and useful duties."

The home of the sifters is a larg-.--

roomy, residence. It has
a modest sign beside the door, but noth-

ing else to distinguish it from neighbor-
ing houses. The interior is arranged
with great care and thought as to its
uses.

The dress of the nuns, strikingly like
that of the Catholic orders, being black,
with snow-whit- e headdress, is looked
on as n matter of fact now by number
of suliserilM-r- who have not embraced
high-ehur.'- h tenets. The app .intmenta
of the reception room and the general
apartments are marked by simplk-ity- ,

and a ritualist would be pleased at the
freiuency of crucifixes and other re-

ligious emblems.

A biral Jterpont to Plow the JPacino and
Carry raaMogers.

In a few months a long, low and
rakish craft, which will be one of the
wonders of navigation, will start across
the Pacific from this coast for China on
regular trips. At present, says the San
Francisco Rxaminer, the queer vessel is
nearing completion at Everett, a new
and lively town north of Seattle, which
was commenced only a little over a year
ago and now has some five thousand
people.

Tho vessel is being built by the Pacific
Steel Barge company, the same com-
pany that constructed tho Wetniore,
lately wrecked at Yarjuina bay. Like
the Wetmore, the new vessel will bo a
whaleback, but she will Is- - much longer,
twice as strong, and will also carry pas-
sengers as well as freight. She is being
provided with sixty cabins, and these
will be neatly and comfortably fitted.
She will be 101 feet long and 43 feet
iH-a- and 26 feet depth of hole.
About SHK) tons of steel is being used In
her construction, and 100 tons of rivets
are being utilized to hold the steel to-

gether.
The new and strange vessel is to be

called the Kverett, after the town
where she is made. Not much of
her will tie out of water. In general
she will look like a great serpent with
onlv her buck shown aliovo the waves
a few turrets anil the porthole-lik- e

places which will indicate where the
cabins are.

The buil lent have learned a lesson
from the destruction of the Wetmore,
though they say it would never have
been lost but for the carelessne ss of its
commander, and havii taken great
pains to make it in nil respects sea-

worthy. It will, it is hinted, run from
Kverett to San Francisco and thence to

' Yokohama and Hongkong, back again
hero and to Kverett. It in raid, also,

that it will Is! faster than any of tho
paciti.! Mail or Occidental and Oceanic
passenger ships now running from here
to Chinese and Japan ivirts, and on

this account ia expected to do much
business.

Maritime men hem are regarding it
with much interest. If it proves the
success that Is claimed It will be the
strunge:U iunovation of shipbuilding.

The president appointed Benjamin II.
Moore of New York collector of customs
for Alaaka, vice F.dwin T. Hutch, re- -
moved.

A body was found in the Hudson river
t .j

off Sin Sing yesterday and has lieen
ideiititied as that of Pallister, the mur (ir
der, r of Policeman Kane.

Sir Charles Russell, continuing his
urgiiiiient in the Behring sea contro-
versy yesterday, said that the original
rights of Russia could not be transferred
to the I'nited Stales, since at the time
it was questioned by the United States At
and Great Britain whether she had any
rights to the exclusive jurisdiction of
the waters of Behring sea.

Old Landmark Dealroye.l by Explosion of
(ilgantlo Itlaat nt

One of the biggest blastsof dynamite In
that has ever taken place in a quarry
if not the biggest, occurred the other
day at tho Palisade quarries about two to

miles from Fort Lee. The palisades at to
this point, which is just opposite lort
Washington, were shorn of about one
thousand feet of surface and the dis
placement extended about three hun
dred feet on an average into tlie rocK,

"Washington's Head" has been a land-

mark for many years to boatmen and
tourists going up and down tho river.
tho grim profile looking startlingly dis
tinct just when it came into view C.
through its resemblance to that of the
Father of His Country. Washington's
head is no more. It tottered and went
down in the general havoc caused by
the blast, and lies broken in a hundred
pieces at the foot of the palisades. The
blast was hardly felt at Fort Lee, where
it simply made the earth quiver a little,
like an infant earthquake. Two miles
or more of fissured rock makes a gocxl
buffer, und the shock was pretty well
exhausted vlien it reached the village.
About four thousand pounds of dyna
mite was used and the weight of the
rock displaced was estimated at one
hundred thousand tons at tho lowest
calculation.

Indigestion and Immorality.
The possibility of a relation between

dvspepsia and crime is not a new con
ception. But tho idea is one which is
altogether too little considered in most
of the work undertaken for the refor
mation of the criminal classes of our
great cities. The good Calvin sent poor
Servetus to the stake while in a fit of
indigestion. Carlyle's misanthropy has
been very correctly traced to his dys
pepsia. Washington Irving tells of
certain emir ("Lives of the Caliphs")
named Al Hejagi, who had suffered for
many years from abdominal pains due
to dyspepsia, and who is distinguished
as having been one of the most cruel
rulers the world has ever produced. He
left fifty thousand persons in prison
when ho died, and during his life had
caused the death of one hundred and
twenty thousand persons, not counting
those who fell in battles cf his instiga
tion. Crootl Health.

Ir.iiinn' Onion Syrup
This remedv is a sure cure for all dis

eases of the Throat and Lungs, caused
be lukinir cold. It will stop a colli; h in
one ni.'lit. no matter how severe. It
is just what its name implies; an onion
svrup, couiijonnded in such a manner as
to do awav with the unpleasant taste
inn! odor of the vegetable.

When in need of a cure for a coutrh or
eold. trv it. Price 50 cts. Sold by
Biakeley A Houghton.

A remarkable suicide on Sunday was

that of Aristide M. Ary, the most
wealthv and one of the best-know-

colored men of Louisiana. He was

native of New Orleans, but was educated
in Paris. He first came into notice by
being appointed alderman of the city by

General P. H. Sheridan, when he dis
placed the Monroe council in 1807. He
was for many years treasurer of the
state committee, and was several times
a presidential elector. The best of
property on Canal street was his, and
his realties could not tie worth less than
1250,000.

(spring Ma.llelne.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are eapeci
allv adapted for correcting spring disor
ders. such as impnre blood, tired brain
and acliinif and worn out body. They
net iiroiiintl V on the Liver and Kidneys

out all impurities from the blood
and malaria from tlie system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them this
spring. Sold at 2," cts. a box by Blakely
A Houghton, Druggists, Ihe Dalles, Or

WTO- - I

IsTOTIOE.
I'. w. Land Orrn I, Tlie Dalles, dr., I

April 11, Iv.i.l. (

Complaint havtiiK been entere.J t this olflr
bv Wallaee KniiM) hkiiIiiM lieiijamiu hniltn I.

iitmlHliinlltir 111 lloiueM-nt- i r.iiio, n i
,li.H l.itll. upon the H

k...ii,.,i is .Towimhlii 1 honth. limine 1:1 t.'V

u ..' mtv. (ir.non. with K view to the ean
eellatlonor aalil entry, thfl wii.l p.irties are hereby
oimiiioneil to apiiear at this oltle.) nit the :tl
,l..v.,f June. is'M. at HI oel.S'k A. M., to
IniiiiI ami (nriiMi teatliiiuny cimeeriiliiK anij
..l,1lea.M..u.H..u....

4 JSwiit
.

NOTICE VO It PUBIdCATION.

I.AMU Orrica, Thu Dalle. Or,
Muv U, 1vi:i.

Nnilie la hereby siren that the f.illimiun
liHincI aettler haa llltd lintlie of hit ilitaiitioii to
I'oiiiniutc and make lliiul nf In aupiHN-- of hla
I'l iiin. and that aaiil (iniof ill be liiii.lu la'fi.re
the ltuit r and rewlver at l he HulUia, tir., m

Juno it, l'.'., u. .

rrcaton ltvdnian.
lloini-at- i ad Apiillcntloil No. WUI, foe tho N E1. of
we.3l.Tp.-- J N.. K. I I K. W. M.

lie naniea the fnllowlns witncx to prove his
.'out i ii ii.nia reaiileu.a upon, inuteulUvnlli.il of.

i.l Inn. I, via.:
.c.rK Kt.ld.-ll- , Andrew J. I lliU.ll, Jnhn

nnd I'rederlrk Wickuiau, all of The
Dijllrij, Oi. j,,nj w. f.EW IS,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

n. ! olvcnllli.it the nnilimlKii. d
hii la'.-i- l aliiHilnt. d ailiiifnli-lrat.i- r of thu taliilu
of Ji iiiilu Matl.M'k, lulu ol Vwo roiinty.dri Kou,
n.iw

Ill r..i.a havllll- IhI1 IUIHlllt Vill i tll
ar,. . bv n .iili'.l l imwnt tin. aaiiiv, duly
vcrlil.al, to in.- l th otti.-- f liuliir A Mviii'fve,
In liiaiiiiinu lU.n k. hallr I lly, tlr.'Kn. wltliill

I liHMilli. Ii.. in theilatiof til Ik llotna,
Ii u-- at tK.IU-ati'y- . AVrH4i.ls'',.

KitllKKT K. W ll.l.IAMi.
AdmliiUtraUitol 0 Mt f J'jUHU katl'k,

6600 EWES AND LAMBS,
2400 YEARLINGS,
1100 MUTTON SHEEP,

ii lie tlellv.'ren after Vat ant tuftif- -

u tit oi (lolri-.l- ai.i.lv to
II. W. V. Kl I,Mhe'ar'a llrlilire 1 o.. Or.

(I. K. WKI.I.a.
IJs lull st., Or.

ATTENTION FARMERS
The Imported IIi IkUii

Stallion, OOOO- -
Will utaiid lor the Ht uhon o( W,,

HicliinniHl'i HtitMe In The I mil- on Prl'lny
mm riiuniiiyn ; mi ittn loting on AiotniNy
hii1 Tiii'wiayn; at K. HnoilKrnmt'. mile west
of J(1 1 0.f on Wt.tiiui.tiii.

rTsifT " liiiportui In Ihhm by IX V. Ntiittjw'
& HTi!4, of Kmrlit'M, low, lift

lHrlc Buy, with Him-- 1'ointM, Mint U nffiMtjrt
UniwU ait No. .V, ami In Amrrfro h No. lw.

M in one of the nn iit lrul lrft Mora
Anitriott, in com i ni ti yea re obi, ami welftha

1mj poundM.

TKRMH HI nitric wrvlpe tlO: for the mnmm 115:
i insure a foul f jo; Iu clulm of live or mom

mant to 0110 man, flu for the HeaHon, or f l.r

insure a foul. By the mmihoii payable tVtti
Iter lnt; to in Mire, Une ami puvable an aoon mm

the ii ntr 1m known to be in foal. Mumr not
brought regularly will be charge! for by Um
IK'ft.HOU.

M. W. & W. L. FREEMAN, Owners,.
lloyi, Waweo Co., Or.

IVlt You want title to Government ar
Htate Landa call an

S. THORSBUKY, T. A. HCDHCM,
Ijite Uec. I . H. Laud Office. Notary Public

TRGSPiY&PDSSI,

U. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 AC RES

UnimproYEil FARM Property

ron s-a.xjI-
d.

Senit for a Pumphlet describing thla land.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Thompson's Affitta to The Dalles.

Thia addition 1 laid off Into one-acr- lots, and
ia deHtined to be the prlnciMil reaidence partol
theritv. Only twenty minutuca walk Iruin th
court hoTwe.

Do not be nlraid to consult or write u, we
advice or information iu all brandies of our bua.
lni'Mi free of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Oaicein C. 8. Land Office Building.
THE DALLES ... - OREGOS.

Wasco wareitoosc Go.,

Receives Goods on Stor
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Rates Reasonble.

MARK GOODS

W. "W . Co.
THK DALLES. OR.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thokxuuky A HrnsoN,

The Dalles, Or.

WM. MICHELL,

Ordi ra by diapntt'li. mH or in iierwin tilled any
hour ul the day or nlxht.

PRICES AS LOWASTHE LOWEST

rictnres framed in all styles and site..
l'Uu-- e of business cor. Third and

Washington Streets.
THE IULLKS. - OKKI

NOTICE FOR VIJUUCATIO.V.
l.ANDOirica.Th Dalln.Or., Meh. 10. ljKW.

Notlio U hiTtby Klvtii that the followinit-naiii- "!

nuttier hua lllvd iioitec of her Intention t
niako llnal proof ill uport of her elalm, n4
that aiild pnaif will he mado the walator
and ru elver at Thu Dallea, r., oil NJiielay.
May 3, IRW, vli:

Jan lerjmiin,
llouienteiid .tiill.-ntii- No. iKCai, for tbe NUJi
of H.K.tloii in, 1. j..U. U K . M.

Hhe name tlie i.hioh iu v, iiu
ciinllnn.uiH iiikiii ami imuivhuhh u
mini land, l: .,..Halllliel I.. rilllfriiu, 1 "urn- -
Weliern und . - Kerrla. all of W iiplnltlii, tw.

NOTICE.
VOTICK la hereby nlven that the ii ndemlicnr.1
in Kd Im.ii Hi.iMiinie.1 y - 7

t ourtol of nou, for tuul ounly Ut
...Wuneo, by an orn.-- ninj innoo r.......

u... ilthidn of Atirll, lW.I, ailHitnrattHlor .fill'
.......... ..I U (Ilium II. Uiiun, lute ol WMM.ot'oiinty.
uteuoii, and now .Ueeawd. All tieraolll hiuiiuf
elalina airalnat aal.l ewalo ru nereoy 1....1..". -

tlie ".une, pP'S-r- iy etiiii,
eiin-- 111 iiniio ri'y, " in, within u iiuiiiaa
Iruin the itnt.i of tki nollee.

,,,,,',,,un,i,.rAn,kAi.iH,s.
Arfinlnlatr...u(urt!;4.l.J '' w""'" 'V- lM

dMd. iflwM

TuewUy.

J. If. M osier is in town.
Alex. McI,eod went to Arlington to-

day.
1'.. Jucobson took a short trip up the

road today.
Miss M;try McDonald of Grant was In

the city shopping last evening.

Mr. I). Fulton of Sherman county
arrived in this city last evening.

Mr. Carl I'retx of Grass Valley, Sher-
man county, is in the city on business
touay.

llayward Kiddell is in Cortland on
legal business. He will return tomor-
row night.

Mr. F. A. Cook, of Bates A Cook of
Portland, gave the Chbonicle office a
pleasant call today.

J. C. Baldwin returned to Tekoa last
Sunday night, having remained in this
city several days with his family.

Mr. G. W. French of Hartland.
Wash., came over yesterday to this city.
He assures us the crop prospects are
first class.

J. G. Hamilton, general freight agent
for the Red Line, located at Minneapo-
lis, was in town this afternoon on busi-
ness, and leaves on the 4 o'clock train
today.

Mr. Win. H. Quinn of Gruzley called
on the Chronicle office today. Mr.
Quinn is a largo sheep owner, and says
he has no serious cause for complaint as
to the late spring, as his loss of lambs is
nominal, and theivery large and full
rleeces from his bands is very gratifying.

Wednesday.

Messrs. G. Blackerby of VSapiuitia
and 1 Klinger of Dufur are in the city
today.

W. S. Benharn. of the widely-know- n

and favorite house of Benharn, Trum-be- ll

A Co. of Chicago, came to The
Ihilles today. Mr. Benham's is a
friendlv face in the city, and his busi
ness and social friends will be glud to
welcome him.

Thuntday

Rev. W. C. Curtis goes to Hood River
today.

Mrs. Ira Rowers, and Miss Myrtle
Michell left on the early morning train
for Portland.

Hon. J. M. Brown of Morrow county
was a r to Heppner today. He
was chairman of the committee on
counties.

Wood Gillman and family of Fossil are
in the city. Mrs. Giliman and family
will leave on tlie night's train for a visit
to her parents in New Hampshire.

Dr. Hollister and family leaves on the
4 o'clock over the Southern Pacific,
touching at Chicaao, and Baltimore, and
thence to Germany. He will be absent
for several months.

Rev. J. Whisler starts on the mid-
night train tonicht, for Waitsburg,
Wash., w here he is expected to preach
the baccalaureate sermon next Sunday
for tho Waitsburg Academy.

Mr. John Buick of Summer hike, some
miles south-eas- t of The Dalles, came

to this city last night with three large
freight teams, on an order to haul freight
to the merchants of that place.

HOKN.

In this city. May loth, ISM, to the
wife of R. H. Birnie a daugh-

ter. Mother and daughter doing well,
but Dick is in a critical condition.

M A Kill ED.

At the residence of Mr. C. G. Munsen,
Mav 14th, lS!i:;, Mr. Aaron Munsen and
Miss Hattie Hazt lton, by Rev. J. Whis-

ler. pastor of the Methodist church in
this city.

At the residence of the bride's pa-
rent, near Dufur, May 17th, Mr. . ft.
Woodcock and Miss Annie L. Chase
both of Vasco countv. bv C. D. Doyle.
justice of the ace.

In Gol lendale, May 17th, Mr. Neale
Mcleod toTillie Gaineaux.

LONGEST TUNNEL ON EARTH.

Now Voder tonatroctioa Throagh th
Mroplon Moontain.

The longest tunnel in the world will
be that now to be construct.-- through
the Simplon. According to the final
plans adopted it will have a length of
12.6 miles, or 3.1 miles more than the
SL Gothard tunnel. The northern
mouth will lie situated about '2,'M()

yards south of Iirieg, at the little vil-

lage of I m Raff i, and the southern 000
yards beyond Ivelle, just below the
present wall gallery. About one-ha- lf

of the tunnel facing north will have an
incline of 1.5 per 1,000 yards, just suff-
icient to cause the water to run off,
while the southern portion will have an
incline of 6.5 per 1,000 yards. The proc-
ess of boring will lie the same as that
followed with the Arlberg tunnel, says
the New York Advertiser. Workshops
and depots ant to be establishi-- on the
right bunk of the Rhone, close to the
northern entrance, at a cost of 4,000,-00- 0

francs. The power of working re-

quired is estimated at 1.450 horse power,
viz.: ajo lor oomi"; yuroosi-- , so for

alone, for which purpose tlie Uiver
Massa is to be dammed up At the
southern side a similar station is to be
established, which is calculaW to cost
3,000,000 francs and to furnish 2,710
horse power, derived from damming up
the River ('airosea. I he total cost of
the remaining work is estimated at
00,000,000 francs, of which :so,0(Hi,000

francs are contributed by the various
states interested in the selunie. In
order to facilitate, the undertaking a
track is to 1m- - laid on the roud between
lKirno.los.vda und Iselle, while in the
borings are to lie used lirundt's rotury
hiring machines. It is calculated that
the work will occupy eight years and u
half.

A tar.l.

To our many friends, who iu so many
ways showed such great kindness and
tender sympathy at the time of our re-

cent bereavement In the. death of our
little son, we lender our heartfelt
thanks.

Ma. hiid Mas. J. W. Jenkins.

la04Ml
I I -

fur llllee.

The Twentieth annual minion vl the
i ...w.iil, tirina at

riin i- - nnm -
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T!we having relics of pioneer life of

any kind cooking utensils, farming

implements, looms, spinning wheels,

old letters anytliing used in pioneer

davs or brought across the plains are

earnest Iv requested to inform the secre-

tary of the fact, and if agreeable be will

forward blank descriptive circular, by

which a history of the article may be

obtained, and also a tag which will se-

cure fr transudation to this city.
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Mr. W. K. Heniicl of Sauvics island,
2o miles below Portland, who recently
bought the Rice farm on l.VMile, will
move at once upon his property and en-

gage ia the bog-raisin- g business. He
purpowd to ship eight head of stock by
the Regulator at on., which would
have cost less than $2 a head. Finding
tbat the lower boat was temporarily dis

habit of command, Is well armed, pro- - ventilation and HM for electric light-.4.- i
. ,.. -- .,il.f.eii..K. utinrjorted bv ing, etc. i. e., at the end of the tunnel

such of his emoloves as lie cnooses vi
favor, and. ftad to sav, by the people,
who are hostile to the laborers, lie
often keep guards armed with Win-

chester ritlea to prevent his men from
running away. His power has the es
sential characteristics of a government.
He fines his men and beats and pun- -

Ishes them for attempted resistance to(
his authority. On Sun-- i

days he may either force them to at-

tend church or keep them at work. I

have been told of contractors whoi
taxed their men to make birthday
presents to their wives. A. feudal lord
would not have expected more from his
vassals.

TurKR are one hundred and twenty-tw- o

different varieties of rosea In a

garden at Lexington, Fla.

Keal Katat.
May 19. Joseph R. Booth to John A.

Steinbach. lot 2, block 8, Laughliu'i ad-

dition ; $1.

Photos of the Gesang Verein at Floyd
AlShown'g. Call and see them. dlw


